
TITe
Palace
M E A T
Market

Invites Your Patronage
Cash Paid For Eggs 
Fred Jorg. Proprietor

Phone Main 83. Broadway
Estacada, Oregon

‘Premo’ Cameras
And Supplies

Fishing Tackle —  Hunting and Fishing Licenses 
Lunches • Confectionery • Cigars

Ed Boner’s - Estacada
#2. a day. $10. a week

Hotel Estacada
Modern Conveniences

. One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast
Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

LAWYERS
Abstracts examined. Corporation Law. 
Financial Agents. Trusts, Escrows and 
Accounts. Estates probated Collec
tions, Deeds, Mortgages. General 
practice in all courts. Correspondence 
solicited. Prompt attention. Bank
references. Fourteenth year. _______

LOANS PLACED ON PORTLAND PROPERTY

Mosessohn & Mosessohn
7U .TU .n t C h a m .a r •« C .m m .r c .  B ids. 

PORTLAN D. O M B O N

Mr. and Mrs. Coon Boyer of Estacada, returned home last week after an extended absence at Morgan, Or., where he has been employed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Whitcomb 

of Portland and Mrs. Whitcomb’s 
sister. Miss Lois Hyde of Rollo, 
111., were Sunday visitors at the 
A. 0. Whitcomb ranch in Gar
field.

Joe Demoy of Estacada return-' 
ed home last Friday from a sum
mer’s absence in eastern Oregon, 
where he has been in charge of a | 
four horse outfit. Joe had ex- 

I pected to remain until school 
I opened, but owing to a runaway 
accident, in which he received a 

j  badly gashed leg, he was forced 
to come home earlier.

Frank Thomas of Garfield re 
ports having lately threshed 126 j  
bushels of black oats from a small 
patch of slightly over an acre j 
Samples of Thomas’ black oats 
will be on exhibition at the com- j 
ing fair.

Motorcycle- A 1 condition $36. 
Inquire at Estacada Garage.

Ç  T H E  « O O P  O U P O I * A k 6 S  IT  P tE A S A N T  FO R THE BlQ FA hJ )

WH EN  once you know W-B CUT Chewing you are wise to rich tobacco. And when a man once knows quality he’s got no patience with ordinary tobacco. You like the way the touch of salt brings out the flavor—also that a little nibble outlasts a big wad of ordinary two for one—and how it does satisfy! Dealers that want your trade keep W-B CUT Chewing—10c a pouch.
M ifa ky WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, SO U * .  S p n .  N«w T«rk O t,

u ---------------------------------------------------
THE NATION IS SHOCKING 

LY  UNPREPARED.

It In apparent that we are 
shiK'kiiigl.v unprepared There is 
uu room for controversy on this 
point since the object lesson on 
the Mexican border All our 
av a tlab 'e  regular troops (less. I 
believe, than 40,(KM)» ure there 
or In Mexico, and as the a» have 
been deei ied Instiilh lent the en 
tire national guard  has boon or 
de:*ed out T h a t Is. we a re  sum 
rnonlng practically  all our mov
able m ilitary forces In o rder to 
prevent bandit Incursions In 
view of th e  w arnings of the past 
throe years, it Is Inexcusable 
that we should find ourselves in 
this plight. For our faithful 
guardsm en, who w ith a tine pa 
trlotism  responded to th is call 
and are bearing th is  burden 1 
have nothing but prulse Ihit 1 
think It little short of ahsurd 
that we should lie compelled t«» 
«•nil men from their shops their 
factories, their office'* and their 
professions for such a purpose 
This, however. Is not all. The 
units of th e  national guard  were 
nt peace streng th , which was 
only about one-half the require 1 
streng th  It was necessary to 
bring In recruits, for the most 
p art raw  and untrained  Only a 
small percen tage o f i lie regim ents 
recruited up to w ar s treng th  will 
have had even a year's  train ing 
In the national guard, which at 
the maxim um  means a hun 
dred hours of m ilitary  drill, and. 
on th e  average, m eans much less 
Men fresh from th e ir peaceful 
employm ents and physically un 
prepared have been hurried  to 
the border for actual service 
They w ere w ithout proper equip 
tnent. w ithout necessary sup
plies: su itab le condition» o f tran s 
portation w ere not provided. Men 
with de|>endent fam ilies were 
sent, and conditions which should 
have been well known w ere dls 
covered a f te r  the event. And 
yet the exigency, com paratively 
speaking, was not a very grave 
one. It Involved nothing that 
could not re sd l'y  have 1»een fore 
seen d in ing  the past th ree years 
of dlsturlm noe and required only 
a modest ta lent for organization 
That th is adm in istra tion  while 
pursuing Its coarse in Mexico 
should hnve |term lttod such eon 
dltlons to  exist Is alm ost In 
credible.—From  Mr Hughes 
Speech o f A rreptnncc

CAUTION
The new-day advances th a t come 

along on this machine are all con
trolled by Oliver. Even our p revi
ous models—fam ous in their day 
never had the Optional Duplex S hift.

I t  puts th e  whole control o f 84 
le tte rs  and charac te rs  in the little  
fingers of the righ t and left hands. 
And it lets you w rite them all w ith 
only 28 keys, the least to operate of 
any standard  ty p ew rite r made.

Thus w riters o f all o ther machines 
can immediately run the Oliver Num
ber *9’ witii more speed and g re a te r

W ARNING
This b rilliant new Oliver comes a t 

the old-time price. I t  costs no more 
than lesser makes now out-of-date 
when com pared with this discovery.

For while the O liver’s splendid new 
features  are costly we have equal
ized the added expense to  us by sim
plifying construction.

Resolve righ t now to see th is  g rea t 
achievem ent before you spend a dol
lar fo r any typew riter. I f  you are 
using some o ther make you will want 
to »ee how much more this one does.

I f  you are using an Oliver, it n a t
urally follows th a t you w ant the 
finest model.

i  *7 p  H i}  v f  Rem em ber this brand-new Oliver *9’ is the
*■ • L < x y .  Kreate8t value ever given in a typew rite r.

I t  has a¿J our previous special inventions visible w riting, au tom atic 
spacer, 6 1-2 ounce touch plus the Optional Duplex S hift, Selective 
Color A ttach m en t and all these o ther new-day features.

Y et we have decided to sell it to  everyone everyw here on ou r fa 
mous paym ent plan -17 cents a day! Now every user can easily afford 
to  have the w orld’s crack visible w riter, with the famous PR IN T Y F E , 
th a t w rites like print, included FREE if desired.

TODAY W n tc  for full details and be among the first to  know 
about this m arvel o f w riting machines. See why typists, employers, 
and individuáis everyw here are flocking to th e  Oliver. Ju s t mail a post
al a t once. No obligation. I t ’s a pleasure for us to  tell you about it.

You can rent an Oliver typewriter three months for $4.
TH E OLIVER TY PEW RITER COMPANY,

1193 Oliver Typewriter Bldgr., Chicago. 111.

A New Model Typewriter! 

OLIVER/
T U  W-k. Wn,.,

BUY IT NOW!
Yes, the crowning typewriter triumph is here!

It is just out, and comes years before expert« expect
ed it. For makers have striven a life-time to attain 
this ideal machine. And Oliver has wen again, as we 
scored when we gave the world its first visible writing. 

There is truly no other typewriter on earth like this new Oliver ‘9’. 
Think of touch so liqht that the trend of a kitten will mn the keys!

<;


